SUMMIT Early Learning - Remote Lessons - Week 5/4-5/8 (Infant/Toddler)
Monday
Reading

Li le Cloud by Eric Carle
h ps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=OVvGOOc4u
Qk

Pre-Writing

Go on a le er hunt: Have
your child look around the
house for le ers that they
know. Help them iden fy
the ones they don’t know
and learn new ones.

Math

Cloud Coun ng: Go
outside and have your
child count the clouds
they see.

Tuesday
It Looked Like Spilt Milk by
Charles G. Shaw
h ps://youtu.be/Q-BuNm
f1jec
Use Pre-wri ng squishy
bags to write le ers or
draw shapes
h ps://www.learning4kid
s.net/2015/07/07/pre-wri
ng-ac vi es-with-squish
y-bags/

Wednesday
“Splish-Splash Spring”
www.youtube.com/watch
?v=ShVNTEoezvQ

Line Tracing

Coun ng Clouds
Set out six sheets of blue
paper. Write a number
(one to six) on the bo om
of each sheet. Set out a
box of 21 co on balls
Have each child take turns
placing balls on the sheets
(for clouds) matching the
number wri en on each
sheet.

Thursday

Friday

The Cloud Book by Tomie
Depaola

Like a Windy Day by Frank
Asch

h ps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=nVeO6U-Nl4
w&t=40s

h ps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=yy2Hib_YGA8

Science/
Social
Studies

Make a ‘rain & clouds’
shaker bo le with by
dropping cut up straws
(rain) and co on balls
(clouds) into a bo le.

Art

-Take a piece of paper and
glue co on balls in the
shape of a cloud on the
top
-Have your child dip their
ﬁnger in blue paint and
then press it onto the
paper under the cloud to
make rain drops

Rolling Pin Paint - Put
diﬀerent colors of paint
on a piece of paper with a
piece of plas c wrap.
Have your child use a
rolling pin to spread out
the colors and create a
masterpiece.

It Looked Like Spilt Milk
Pain ng: We will give each
child a blue piece of
construc on paper. The
children will squirt white
paint in the middle of the
paper, fold the paper in
half and squish the paint
around. When they open
the construc on paper,
they will look at the white
paint and iden fy what
the “cloud” looks like.

Cloud in a Jar Experiment
h ps://www.pinterest.co
m/pin/AX6ziDyqh2umDBG
quVux2FDLGDsZaUlakipzu
KPfTrNPLkV9oA_9Mmg/

Music

Cloud Song
h ps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Kllz_AcDnRc.

THE CLOUDS ARE
PASSING BY
Tune: “The Farmer In The
Dell”

“Singing in the Rain” –
The Learning Sta on
www.youtube.com/watch
?v=tbFGojJxqoo

The clouds are passing by,
The clouds are passing by,
Heigh-ho, just watch them
go,
The clouds are passing by.

Rain, Rain, Go Away
www.youtube.com/watch
?v= teCPMkKJE

Create a “thunderstorm”
by using drums, cymbals,
tambourines.
Dance using home made
rain s cks from paper
rolls, toothpicks, and
beads/beans/rice.

Types of Clouds song:
explains in a song how
clouds form
h ps://youtu.be/LQbSN4
ST9kM

The clouds are passing by,
Way up in the sky,
Some mes fast,
some mes slow,
The clouds are passing by.
Physical
Education

Cloud Stomp:
The teacher or parent will
draw clouds on the
sidewalk with chalk. They
will draw le ers,
numbers, or shapes inside
the cloud. The children
will stomp, jump, run, etc.
on the cloud and iden fy
the le er, number or
shape.

Create paper gross motor
dice with op ons on each
side such as: freeze like
snow, melt in the sun,
blow in the wind, jump
like lightning, drop like
rain, etc.

Frozen Yoga
h ps://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk

